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uT?.JjarBalnB at Hnrr's aro so nttractlvsxnat the street cars from north, south, eastana xvest will bo crowded with eager thop-5S- 2'

una r Ban's, Sixth. Olive and
streets. It'n n. pood place to mako up

tor lost shopping hours, profltnbly. too.

CANTON'S BIG WEDDING.

Mece of the President to He Mar-
ried September 12.

HEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jnton- - UK 13- - Invitations have

5$n,,,rccelvSi by Canton's Four Hundred
Ule. ?'.d dInEr of the President's" niece.Miss Mabel Anna McKlnley. dauchter cfSir. and Mrs. Abner McKlniey. and DoctorHernjanus LudwlR- Bacr of Somerset. Pa.

,llVv,e,ddJ!15 tne place on theWednesday. September 12. at S:Mo clock at the homo of the bride's parent,rresl(3ent nnd !lIs We will be invs- -cm
omVSS Mc.15,n,,ev ,s i beautiful Rlrl. plavs
golf the banjo, nnd 1ms be.--n ahrotd.of sllRht llpure. with blue eje. andIs noted for her beautiful prans. She Is

.1,y ?h,M of the Pjcsidenfs brother.
2!!2.. h,:lby of tIle McKlnley famitjaunts, uncles, cousins and all.

JACK MQFFIT CALLED.

The Million-Dolla- r Shoe Man Tries
to Bluff the Four-Dolla- r

Shoe Man.
Washington avenue cosslp vesterdav ln-d-

n, fctor" about Mr. Jack Mofiitt. theprlcemaker of the Munh-itta- Srnepa y w ho are manufacturer-!- , prob-aoi- y.

of more men's shoes than anv other
iVwe ln Ule orlo. and who also 'arrv n

million dollars' worth of Mock in St. Louisas a distributing point. Yesterdav niorn-Jk- 'i
a? M,r; Moffltt at with his feet on theIn his favorite attitude, "Harris, theFour Dollar Shoe Man." came in '"Har-ris, said Mollitt. "do you want to buy iO)ralr of patent leather, vlcl kid and tau calffhoes at Just the cost of the material""Harris stated his willinfrness to ou 5,pairs on such te'ms. "Well." said Moffl't.here are a lot of patent leather, kills andfall tah.s. and every pair of them cost J3.S0

1o Jl..o to turn out of the factory. Takeevery one In the house and you can haothem for 50 cents on the dollar." He mejntIt for a bluff, but Harris called him. Allday yesterdaj. with the 'heimomelor lnthe shade. Mofiitt was busv chcc-kni- offthe lots that will be hauled to ;m Pinettreet and be s'arted n s.ileSaturday mornlnpr. There vit- -were seve-.i- l
...... .. .. .IIOeCAC .rt .T.A .... a I.... 1 .1...HIM .UOIIHt n.1Jto furnish the jroods at his own propott!na,even though he was a few hundred .lol.'ars

to the bad in the deal. Harris savs he ioesnot care what It com Mr. Mount's l.ousa.to make the shoes, he to cveiy
JTnmo of t.i-.T- i 15 if - v. t,
a busy store for tho net lew days dro.in at "Harris's. 531 Pine stre." Mavbeyou can suit yourself in a $3.50 pat.-n- t lea'lli-e- r

shoe for J1.9S.

Tobe HnrrMon Itecnptnred.
ItErfBLn, SPECIAL.

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug 15. Tobe Harrl-Bo- n,

arrested a week ago ten miles from
this city, charged with counterftllinir. and
who escaped trom tha arresting ofrlcer
while en rout here, was found to-d- se-
riously wounded in the woods near the
ecene of his escape. He was fired upon
by the officer as he entered the woods, butas he continued his flight it was not be-
lieved he was wounded. Harrison was one
of the five men arrested on a charge of
circulating1 counterfeit money.

Farmers' Congress, Colora'db iiprfai
Colo.

One fare, plus 12, for the round trip. Tick-
ets on sale August IS and 13. leave St. Louis
ln the morning, arrive at Colorado Sprinss
the next morning at 10:35 via Uock Island
route. Office Rlalto building.

Acd Minister Retired.
REPUBLIC SPECLI.

Harrlsburg, 111.. Aug. 15. The Reverend
J. H. Cooper, pastor of the First lrcsbtc-ria- n

Church of this city, to-d- tendered
his resignation as pastor, to taTe effect as
soon as a new minlsttr can be employed.
He has been pastor of his present charge
for the past three years, but on account
of age he wiU retire from actlvo service.

.Sherman After Another College.
JtrPfRLIC SPECIAL.

Sherman. Tex., Aus. 15. Trinity Univer-
sity, tho State theolnIcal seminary of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. Is to be
moved from Tehuacana. Sherman y

began an organized effort to secure the
school.

SPECIALTIES.

PAID on CURRENTvfiP ACCOUNTS.

ULMississippi Valley Trust Co.

WAGONER
UNDERTM 1N0 00.

II. H. WAGONER.
Surviving member of the late Ann of

5IITHERS &. WAGOXEU, President.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

11Z7 ULlYfc 31Kfclil,
.V Tela.. Mta SS40t C055. St. Lonl, Mo.
' N T1AV AXU XIGUT SERVICE.

I fet '
J Vill i

t ;
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.... .." "

r tt Ti7nf.ftnT Administrator of the c- -

T.. . j Ci.iih.H jc.

Mttl " claim pertaining to atd partaer-bl- p

at their old otHce. 1187 Olive st.

DEATHS.
BELSON-rnte-rea Into re't. on Wednesday.

15. 1M0 at 6 p. m . 'John P. Belson. he-

aved bo of the late Michael and Cuhcrlna

Funeral will toko place from family residence.

No 2ttl O'Fallon street, on rriday. Aururt 17.

t '2 p. m.. to St. Bridget's Church, thence to
Calvary Cemetery. Friends aro respectfully ln- -

Brooklyn, N. T.. and Melbourne. Australia, pa-

pers please copy.

FEXZEL Our dear mother entered into rest
Tuesday. August 14. 1500.

Funeral from residence No. 1634 Texas avenue.
Thursday afternoon at S o'clock. Interment pri-

vate.

BROWN Entered into rert, 6 P m.. Tuesday,
August M. MOO. Colonel Richard ll. Brown. aged

4 months, beloved husband of HannahW years
Stewart Brown, father of Alfred T. and Mrs.
Itaude Beeson tneo Brown).

Short services will be held at the residence.
Edgebrook, Thursday morning. Friends of fam-

ily residing In tho city ore reencsted to meet at
Union Station at 1:43 p. m. Interment at Jef- -

'Deoeased was a member of the Military Order
f Loyal Legion and Frank P. Blair Post, o. 1.

OONANT-lew-is Gmv Conant. only son of
U and the late Thatcher Gray Conant, oa

Conaay. August 13. 1900, at 6:50 p. m.
Bervlees form residence. Na 74 Bayard avenue.

. Thursday morning, August 16, at 9 o'clock. In
terment private.

DOCKERT Vincent Ignatius, son of Jamei
Elizabeth M. Dockery, aged 13 years and

(months.
Funeral rriday. August 17, 1000, at S:- -J a. m.

from residence. No. BUS School street, to St.
Alphonsusfs Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery.

Friends Invited to attend.

MIELBRT-- On Tuesday. August 14. 1900. at
:1S a. m . Parah Crosby Beyer, wife of John

P. Mlelert. and mother of Royal IS. and Ham.
C. Mlelert, aged 49 ycari 11 months and 4 days.

Funeral from residence. No. 4: Prairie ave-

nue, to Bellefontalne Cemetcrj. on Thursday,
August 16, 1900. at 2 p. m. Friends invited.

REILLT Drowned. Monday. Acgu-- t 12. JM
William X. beloved ton of Patrick and Bridget
Jlellly, aged a j cars. ,

Funeral from family residence. No. SS03 La- -,

slsde avenue. Thursday, August 16. at 2 P-- m.. to
Bt. Francis Xavler's Churcli, Uicnce to Calvary
Camele??? "wn4 are invited to attend.
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Boutwell and Cockran Strong
in Their Praise

of Him.

TO SAVE THE REPUBLIC.

All Other Questions Minor-B- ut

One Great Issue.

MUST DEFEAT McKINLEY.

"Firing in the Air" With a
Third Ticket No Use.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 15. The first daya
session of the Liberty Congress of the Na-
tional League was held to-

day. About 200 accredited delegates wero
present, and more are promised for

The speeches of Edwin Burrett Smith,
the temporary chairman, and George S.
Boutwell. the premancnt president, brought
forth much enthusiasm. The public meeting
In the evening was largely attended and
tho reading of Courke Cockran's letter was
the signal for tremendous applause.

Hut the greatest demonstration of tho
convention so far came in the afternoon,
when the venerable George S. Boutwell,

of Massachusetts and Secretary
of the Treasury in tho Cabinet of President
Grant, concluded his address as permanent
chairman, with the declaration that he had
turned his back on the Republican party
and would support Bryan for PresldenL
The delegates rose ln their seats and ten-
dered to the an ovation that
lasted secral minutes.

Swung directly over the speaker's plat-
form was an immense banner, with the
following Inscriptions:

"I speak not of forcible annexation, for
that cannot be thought of. That, by our
code of morals, would be criminal aggres-
sion. WILLIAM McKINLUY."

"Behold a Republic, standing erect, with
the Empires all around her bowed beneath
the weight of their own armaments a Re-
public whose flag is loved, while other flagsare only feared.

"WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN."George D. Mercer of Phllniplnhln
the convention to order at 11 o'clock, pre-
senting Btwin Burrltt Smith or Chicago astemporary chairman. rrofet!sor A. H. Tol-ma- n

of the University of Chicago read theDeclaration of Independence. The Reverend
Herbert S. nigelow of Cincinnati invoked
the divine blessing on' the deliberations ofthe bodj. after which Mr. Smith delivered
his address.

The Supreme Issue.
Mr. Smith said in part:
"Wo meet an unforeseen crisis ln theprogress of liberty. The American common-

wealth for more than a century pursued itscourse with liberty as its watchword. It
stood In advance of all other nations as theexponent of Justice and peace. Two years
ago. without warning, a sordid commercial-
ism, wiilch in a moment of panic hadgrasped the reins of power, sought to makeours as other nations are. It was undertucn circumstances, to quote Senator Hoar,that a Greater danirer thnn lv pnrnimTPrM I

since the Pilgrims landed . at Plymouth' ( rights and no wuttle policy. This seems toPl,e: ien. ' e specific, his In ! indicate that we have entered upon a
White House began to transform'(agiin ' onial policy. I always follow the Presidentto use the Senator's words), 'the Republic, by his doings, not by his speeches. When

.ounded on the Declaration of Independence, the speeches of men and the actions of
feuiuea oy tne counsels or ashliigton, into .
u. uig:ir, commonplace .Empire, foundedupon physical force.'

"The supreme issue in this campaign docsnot turn upon tho fitness of the Porto Ricans
i ul me rmpmos lor ItIs not them, but ourselves, who are on trial.It otten happens that the character of the

the their that
ment in ho has ho

hold that prln- - carried
of the terruptlon. the protocol

are of universal application; that all men.as su;n. are entitled to freedom; that noman Is good enough to govern another with-out that other's consent; tint liberty is 'theheritage of all men in all lands, every-
where'? If such Is still the faith of thoAmerican people, they must withhold theirapproval of what McKlnley has done.

L'A1L ctrish American liberty, allwho believe in the universal application ofthe principles of tho Declaration of Inde-pendence, all who would the su-premacy of the Constitution, ail who, withAbraham Lincoln, repulse the 'van-guard, miners and returntncS ff1.1"1". lnhe coming election
votes from McKlnley

"We propose to disregard all minor ques-tions and issues while we drive from thettott? llfe?"haVe be;rayed the oi
Llfe-Lo- ns Republicans.

After a short recess lunch,
2:3- - Chairman Smithshort addresses frmn delegatesThose who responded were Doctor W ACroffut of Washington, General John Beat-t- y

of Columbus. O., Judge Moses Hailett ofDenver. Edgar A. Bancroft Chicago andGamaliel Bradford of Boston. Doctor Crof-fut said he had long been a Republican, butshould this year give his support to BrvanHe presented to the tho regret3of Gencial William Birney and
J?lmw??.nderson f Washington and Sen-ator W ellington of Maryland. General Beat-t-y

arou&ed much enthusiasm by his re-
marks.

"I have been a Republican for fiftyyears, he said, "and I propose to
a Republican until I die. 1 pray that GodW'l torglve me for voting for McKlnley inISM. I did not think that ho would turn hisback upon the eternal principles of the Re-
public, If Cleveland or Reed or Bryan halbeen President there would have been nowar ln the Philippines; no butchery in-
offensive Christian people: no
hrave American soldiers there; but our flag
would now havo been hailed with acclaimby a new Republic"

Judge Hailett of Colorado said his State
sure to go for whatever the ac-

tion of the convention.
Edgar A. Bancroft said:

the Declaration Independ-
ence and tho Sermon on the Mount are pro-
claimed by a party as glittering generali-
ties, then you may know that tho party
proclaiming it is in the control of the Phar-lsee- a

The object of this Is to bring
us back to principles which gave us
national life."

Bancroft said he was still to
the Republicanism of I860, but could not
adhere to the Republican party of 1DCO.

Gamaliel Bradford said he had taken tho
long journey from Boston principally to
avert what he thought would be a great
mistake the nomination of a third ticket.

"This election." ho naid. "Is not going to
be settled by the newspapers, nor by the
politicians, nor by the capitalists, but by the
neoDle. If are going to Mc
kinley we must all throw our solid support';
ln behalt of William J. uryan. tureat

Then, when he sits in the presi
dential chair (which he will), we will have
some influence with the administration; wo
will be able to say that we with him
from the I think the first con-
sideration is to defeat McKlnley, but I think
it is just as important to elect Mr. Bryan.
I did not vote for him four years ago. I
am a strong advocate of the gold standard
and I think he is mistaken money
question, but I think he is
earnest and honest and sincere. I believed
his advocacy of the ratification of the treaty
of peace with Spain was perfectly right- - and
logical, and that was what first determined
me to vote for him. I don't believe a
candidate President ever before had
the courage to say to a convention that if
it did not put into its platform a. thing
which he believed to be right, it would h.-- e
to look for some other candidate. (Ap-
plause.)

"I want to see that kind of a man the
presidential chair. Since the time Lin-
coln. I don't believe such a speech been
made as Bryan made here one week
ago. There is no mincing matters in that
speech; vou know just what he would do.
I have as much faith as I have in any doc-
trine of religion that when the people come
to vote next November they will cast an
overwhelming testimony in favor of W. J.
Bryan."

nontiTClI'n Adilrem.
By a standing vote convention adopted

a, resolution expressing sympathy with Carl
Schurz in the death of his son. D. C. Til- -
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ANTI-IMPERIALI- ST LEADERS

URGE ELECTION BRYAN.
OH

friend col-th- o

.?'ho

A WARNING FROAt
IMPERIALISM'S HOME ,!

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
O Aug. 15. (Copyright, 1K0.

by W. R. Hearst.) Henry Lnbouchero
says in his paper. Truth,

"Were I an American I would
for Bryan ln the coming election.
1 do not believe In bimetallism,
regard it as a plouH opinion having
nothing to do with practical politics.

"I would vote for Bryan because ho
is more democratic than his opponent.
Eryan's crusade against trusts means
that he objects to plutocrats ruling
the country In their own Interests.
His opposition to tho entering on a
scramble for outside territory Is
merely tho doctrine which, until
within a few years, was held by every
American.

"It Is this doctrlno which has made
the United States so prosperous.

"Capitalists and imperialists are ac- -
tuated by the same aim. They want
to divert attention from main- -

tenance of democracy at home by
flaunting before their country the
glory of an increasing area of
pire. Semicivilizcd lands acquired by
the sword are, at their best, hunting
llelds.

"Never yet has a people or nation
benefited by such acquisltiona. Im- -
periallsm has made our plutocrats our
masters for the nonce. They will re- -

main the masters until Imperialism is
expelled.

"The Americans have an excellent
Constitution, but it won't stand
strain of military adventure abroad."

E !,

lotson of Kansas, chairman of Commit-
tee on Permanent Organization, reported in
favor of George S. Boutwell for permanent
chairman. Temporary Secretaries Winslow
and Misee were made permanent.

Governor Boutwell was accorded a great
demonstration when he took tho gavel. Ho
said:

"Having in mind many of tho honors that
I have received from my In
times past, I shall, when this day is gone,
have no more favorable recollection of any
0110 of them than I shall of this. This is
an historic occasion. If the peril of this
country is what we think It is; If tho ques-
tion before you and before your countrymen
is the question of the continuance of the Re-
public, then no gr:uer question has ever
been committed to an assembly of men or
to the country. We are opiwsed to Impe-
rialism. Wc are ln favor of a republican
form of government. We retpect the teach-
ings of our ancestry, the glory of the his-
tory they have us; and, standing be-
tween tho past and tho future, it is our
duty to trasmit to posterity the principles
of the fathers and tho institution that thcy
founded.

"That is your mission to-d- as the rep-
resentatives of forty-fiv- e States of this
Union. It may be a representation without
an organized constituency, but It Is a rep-
resentation that speaks tor itself and for
the people of the country, and for tho gen-
erations that are advancing to take our
places; and it Is a representation that has a
right to speak; a representation that will
be heard at Washington j. heard over
the wor.d; speaking as we do for the pres-
ervation of republican institutions; repre-
senting the Ameiican Republic, the light of
which, if it shall go out, will neer be re-
kindled on the surface of the earth.

Melvlnley's Words and 111m

"Wo are told there Is peace In the Philip-
pines and that our CO.CiM soldier? there are
merely performing police duty. The Presi- -
Hant hnu Mi PMHnnlnfts nr nnru HTlft

tlint 41at-- x.lll irt nc nlntnmnt tf dipr

men appear not to harmonize. I look to
their actions for the truth Therefore I
have never looked to the woids of President
McKlnley as presenting substantial evidence
of what he would do.

"I am not able to explain tho motive of
Mr. McKlnley In taking this policy. I be-
lieve lie Is the master mind In his Cabinet

with Spain contrary to Its language,
framed the treaty of Paris according to his
own ideas; and he has since Interpreted his
powers upon his own theory as to what he
was authorized to do. He Is the one peion
responsible for what has been done, and f
we are opposed to what has been done our
chief duty Is the overthrow of the adminis-
tration of which he Is head."

Declnre for Ilrynn.
"How is the overthrow of the administra-

tion to be accomplished?" concluded Mr.
Boutwell.

"In my youth I had no disguises. I turned
aside and left the Democratic party when
It surrendered to slavery. In my old age I
leave the Republican parly, now that It ha
surrendered Itself to despotic and tyrannical
motives. (Great applause.) I helped create
the Republican party, a party at that Urns
of Justice and principle and honesty. I now
believe it a party of Injustice and despotism,
and I will help destroy it. And how? Thet?
Is but one available mcan. and you kno.v
what that is. I am for Bryan. (Tremen-
dous applause.)

am for Bryan In spite of what he may
believe concerning the currency or finances

This question, to which we
invito the country's attention. N a question
of life or death to the Republic. In such a
crisis shall we stop to consider whether sl'-v- er

should he worth more or less than It li"?
"If a mistake is made In the next ad-

ministration, should Bryan bo elected, the
people can remedy it in four or eight yean;
the country not be destroyed. If tho
currency is impaired we can redeem it. It
was impaired during tho Civil War and wo
redeemed it afterwards. If you have not
been deceived In a man, and he promises
to do what is right, you aro not to blame
if you try him. Mr. Bryan to me stands in
that position. Even his say noth-
ing against him as a man. In this very
city he has made the most explicit prom-
ises to pursue that policy which we advo-
cate. 1 am disposed to trust him. If I
look on the other side. In my opinion Pres-
ident McKlnley has promised several thing3
and then done several things that do not
run ln harmony with his promises. But
now he pledges himself to nursue a policy
which we condemn. If we vote to support
him in that policy wo have no riaht to
complain. I believo Bryan is as honest in
his purpose to redeem this country from
degradation and its policy of Imperialism
as any man who sits in this audience.
Therefore, for one, I am in favor of sup-
porting Mr. Bryan in fcplte of iiis beliefs in
things concerning which he has not my ap-
proval."

At the conclusion of Governor BoutweU's
address the Committee on Resolutions was
announced.

Tho committee went promptly to work at
the Denison Hotel and will report the plat-
form

A public meeting was held
at Tomllnson Hall, at which ad-

dresses were delivered by Moorfield Storev
of Boston, Sigmund 2eiler of Chicago, h'e
Reverend Herbert S. Bigelow of Cincinnati
and Captain Patrick O'Ferrall of Washing-
ton. The reading of .1 letter from Bourke
Cockran brought forth a tremendous round
of aprlause.

Cockrnn's Letter.
The salient points of Mr. Cockran's let-

ter follow:
"New York, Aug. 11, 1500. My Dear Sir: I

regret very mucli that, owing to business
engagements here, I will be unable to at-
tend the liberty convention at Indianapo-
lis on the 16th.

"Tho attitude of to Im-
perialism cannot be open to doubt, and
therefore I assume the object of the con-
vention is not to express opposition, but
to devise a method of making that opposi-
tion effective.

"The issue of Imperialism having been
squately raised between the two great par-
ties. It must bo plain that the onlv way in
which a citizen can exercise any direct In-

fluence upon the result is by voting for
the Republican candidate, who supports It,
or the Democratic candidate, who op-
poses It.

"Nothing can be accomplished by tho
nomination of a third candidate that can-
not be accomplished equally bv abstention
from the polls, except that the citizen who
remains at home on election day passes
unnoticed, while he who votes a third tick-
et attracts attention. The difference be-
tween a silent and a vociferous refusal to
exercise the suffrage is not worth discus-
sion, since abstention from civic duty Is
never commendable. When the Republic is
In danger the only place for tho patriot is
ln tho ranks of its active defenders. Ab

strong is brought to test by treat- - nnd nothing has transpiicd except thatof the weak. Do we still believe I which himself originated. And
democracy? Do we still the I has it through thus for without

Declaration of Independence ! Ho Interpreted
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sence from the field of contest or shooting
in the air can never ho Justified.

One Question Will lie Settled.
"It cannot be denied that, while

unanimously approve Mr. Bry-
an's position on imperialism, many of them
hesitate to vote for his election to the pres-
idency because they regard his views upon
other questions with distrust and appre-
hension.

"We cannot hope to deal intclligently
wlth tho Issues of this campaign until we
liberate ourselves from the domination of
tho questions, discussions and passions of
the last campaign. Within four years po-

litical conditions have changed decisively,
and as conditions chango issues chango
with them.

"There is one issue the popular
verdict will settle Irrevocably, and that is
the tssuo of Imperialism. If the Republican
party be successful, its control of the ju-
dicial as well as of tho executUo and leg-

islative departments of the Government will
be absolute, and its disposition to exercise
nil Us power for the enforcement of an
imperalistlc policy cannot be doubted. At
IIIO eilll Ol lUlir tlla, imiuuaiii nti uv
so firmly Imbedded ln our political life that
It can never be expelled.

"Mr. Bryan's election of Itself will put a
quietus on the the imperialistic adventure.
No polioy specifically condemned by tho
peoplo has ever been adopted Into our Bys-tc-

nnd imperialism would prove no excep-
tion to the rule. Mr. Hoar's suggestion that
tlie Senate would refuse to follow a Demo-
cratic President in a policy of humanity ap-
proved by the people does faint Justice to his
own pitrlotlc capacity, when liberated
from the exigencies of a campaign for re-
election his intellect and his conscience
would be restored to harmonious nnd effec-
tive Imperialism, rebuked at
tho rolls and shown to be unprofitable,
would not have a singlo supporter In the
country. The country having pronounced
for Justice, politicians of every shape and
description will be eager to do Justice, nnd
when the desire for justice is sincere tho
way to Justice is soon discovered.

Mr. nryan's Sincerity.
"The Democratic platform declares that

imperialism Is the paramount Issue of the.
campaign and Mr. Bryan's speech at In-
dianapolis accepts this conception of the
issue, emphasizes It and vindicates it-- But
a declaration that Imperialism is a para-
mount issue is equivalent to a declaration
that it is tho sole issue, for no presidential
election ever decided more than ono ques-
tion. In mv Judgment, tho platform actu-
ally adopted by the Democratic convention
should be much more satisfactory to sound
money men than any of the substitutes
suggested bv older and more conservative
managers. Since nobody pretends that Mr.
Bryan's opinions on the questions raised by
tho Chicago platform of 1S9G have been
changed, his refusal to disguise them In any
way is highly creditable to his honesty, and
honesty Is the first essentia4 of patriotic
presidential service.

"Mr. Bryan's conversion to a belief In
sound money would, ln my opinion, be a
reason for national rejoicing, but any aban-
donment or abasement of the frankness and
sincerity which have always distinguished
him would be littlo short of a national
calamitv. Wo need not accept Mr. Bryan as
an Infallible or even as a sound authority
on economics to acknowledge that his integ-
rity, his truthfulness and absolute sincerity
have been among the most salutarv in-

fluences of this generation on our political
life.

For Justice and Liberty.
"The best evidence of our capacity to deal

with tho Issues of 1602 or 1904. whatever they
may be. is to deal inteligently now with the
issue of 1900. On that issue Mr. Bryan
stands for justice, liberty and the, Constitu
tion, and since all these wouia no impcriiea
bv his defeat. It It to be hoped thnt the
liberty convention will not he swerved from
supporting him by prejudices springing from
past antagonisms or by groundless appre-
hensions of the future. Yours very sin-
cerely,

"W. BOURKE COCKRAN."
Mr. Zelsler took the place of Carl Schurz

on the programme. .
Mr. Zelsler said, in "closing:
"As jet the plain people have not been

heard from; they will not be until election
dav. I have no fear of the result. I havo
an abiding confidence In the nobility of their
Impulses, the Justness of their motives, the
soundness of their sober second thought.

"They approved the war for the liberation
of Cuba. They will disapprove the war for
the subjugation of the Philippines.

"They claimed credit for the destruction
of Spanish despotism In the Antilles. They
will frown upon American despotism In the
Far East.

"They applauded the Declaration of In-
dependence for the Cubans. Will they hiss
down the Declaration of Independence for
the Filipinos?

"They love the flag when and where it is
the svmbnl of liberty and Justice.

"Ti-e- will haul it down where it signifies
despotism and greed."l.j,,

Knngh Rider Club at IllooniliiKton.
ItrZPCDLIC SPKCIAL.

Bloomington, III., Aug. 13. The young Re-
publicans of this city have organized the
Bloomlngton Rougli Riders' Club and to-

day elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Herman Fifer: first vice president,
Frank Funk; secretary, Leonard feterson;
treasurer. Mark Kintby. The uniform
adopted Is a c;t and leqglnga of khaki
cloth and a slouch hat. Rough rider clubs
are to be oiganl.ed immediately through-
out McLean County.

Ilutler County Democratic Itnlly.
ItnPl'BLIC Sl'HCIAL.

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Aug. 15. The Demo-
crats of Butler County will ratify the pres-
idential nominations by holding a big rally,
baibecue and pole-raisin- g at Neeleyvllle on
Wednesday, September 5. Webster Davis
will bo the principal speaker and he will
frp.eak on imperialism and the lioer Wur.
Other noted speakerswill'be present.

Low Hates to Denver.
COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO

Via the Missouri Pacific Railway. Choice
of two through car lines. Tickets on sale
August lsth and lath.

.Manila Hero Jlny Be Pensioned.
RUI'L'BLIC SPCCIAL.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 15 A. F. Chand-
ler, aged 31, was examined here by the
Pension Examining Board, and was found
to be partly disabled. At the taking of the
walled city of Manila, Chandler climbtd
to the top of the three-stor- y blocuhouse
which figured to xtenslvely in the rtpor.s
of that celebrated assault. That Cand-
ler is the hero oi that event Is well Htie.n-c- d

by documents in h s possession. Ho lost
his hearing in his ltft ear during a ba.tlo
by a shell bursting near his ear. He was
discharged because of disability on October
i2, liJ3.

Shcrinnn-Denlso- u lulcrurban Line.
RHI'LCUC SPLCIAL.

Sheiman, Tex., Aug. 15. TJho work of
laying rails tor tho slimmm hnd Denlson
Electric Interurban Rahuuy was com-
menced in Sherman y.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wroto for Mrs. Pinlcham's Ad-Tl- cc

and Tells what it did for Ur.
" Dear Mns. Pinkiiaji : I have seen

eo many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydia E. 1'iukhatu's remedies
that I thought I would ask advice

in regard to my condition.
I have been doctoring for

yZ fLsw. four years and have
taken different pat
ent medicines, butmy w$& received very lit tic
benefit. I am

fcpsr ffiiP troubled with back
ache, in fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feels sore,
by spells get short

H MP of breath and amr a very nervous. Men-

struationHI is very ir-

regular with severe
bearing down pains,
cramps and back
ache. I hope to hearvTy from vou at once."

Claka Korp, Hockport,
Ind., Sept. 27, 189S.

"I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
vour advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now health- - and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
Take Mrs. Pinkham's advice, for a wo-

man best understands a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source.' " Clara Kopp,
Eockport, Ind., April 13, 1899.

I0BPHINE HABIT POSITIVELY CURED!

One Thousand Persons Have Been Successfully Treated for the Mor-

phine, Opium, Cocaine, Allied Drugs and Whisky Habit

yWHB3aL,

O-- t. HILL,
Originator Antlnarcotin.

Chartered

Kct!vll Cuntest.

Without a Single Failure.
Hundreds of letters have been received from parties who were

slaves to the drug and drink habit and who had tried almost
every other treatment in vain, but they are now rejoicing In
absolute freedom, as they have been cured by the new discovery
known as tho Antlnarcotin Treatment, which In four to eight
days positively and permanently cures every case, even those ed

Incurable cases. This drug and drink habit, which Is a
curse to humanity. Is a disease and cannot be cured by will
power. The reason that this grand discovery makes such phe-
nomenal cures Is that it is not a substitute, but an antidote
which eradicates the stimulant, be it morphine, cocaine or any
like drug or stimulant, within three days, and within a week's
,tlme It places the patient upon his or her feet a new person. It
also eliminates nervousness and pain and brings on a natural
soothing ar?d dreamless sleep. It Is positively the only cure
known to science which permanently cures and leaves the con-
stitution of the patient strong and vigorous. Any one calling or
sending their name and address to G. H. Roose. Mgr. Narcotism
Hospital, 2016 Lucas avejiue, St. Louis. Mo., will receive full in-

formation as to this wonderful cure; also a long list of testimo-
nials from responsible people, which will make the most skep-
tical a believer In the efficaciousness of Antlnarcotin.

AVLEN'S
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Western Military Academy,
UPPER ALTON, ILL.

excellent thorough
training confidence, manliness, obedience courteousness.
legitimate character
and discriminating In this particular tt is not excelled.

ALBERT JACKSON, A. M.,
-- .... .......-- . i

a
sea.
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LIBERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
Phenomenal siiccrss. Hiabcst grade in IETTIJRK, HCIKNCE-S- , ARTS. Faculty pclillr
trained la leading Colleges and Universities of America Europe.

AMERIGAN MOZART CONSERVATORY
by Ptatr. ProfoMord jrraduntex "ItU ltls;hest honors of the ROY.

IHlirX. RRRI.IN, I.EIP.I?;, use the methods ftllf-- e Co
r.upriorht :ON;EIlTGKAND PIANO, looted in Hracllmrj cataloene SliOTiO.tin ln

C.

BEETHOVEN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Addreca

Alt branches of Music tauebt. Terms moderate. End Branch cornor Grand and
Finney Avenues. Send forcirculars to WALDAUER 6 EPSTEIN. DIRECTORS. NORTH"
WEST TWENTY-THIR- D LOCUST STREETS.

HdWARDAYiU COLLEGE FajKolr!.
For blither of Yonns Women and Girls, -- llodern and
Preparatory and collece courjei. music, art, elocution, physical culture. FlftT-slxt- h annual ss-at- on

henlnn Sept. 6. 1900. for llljstrated catalogue. HIttAM D. President.

Synodloal College and Conservatory of Music
For Touns Ladles. Elegant location; Faculty specialists;
steam heat; electric lights. For catalogue address

RSV. T. P. Prest., Fulton, Mo.

Y'.fiJPvV

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
A Bcncol far (ten tlem en &ad tht sons of gentlemen, preparatory am
Ie4d.f: to j?refs. bat character first. Gr&dtutes commissioned b,
r.Aannc siflttA sf.nMiiln ris4 nf t hit Tit at n fat tnist!nnt,t -- ' v.ir? " :""""": ".""-- " "" -

on

'- .

a

if

iai.nuiatonrrqufii. Col. U.W.I'llW l.f.K. WUpI., Uot !!

SOtli Toar.
OHRSSTSAN COLLEGE.

for txroivrEiriar.

Weniworlh Miiitarv Academy m )

novernmen: enpervliiion. Stain commission.! to trraduates. Preparation for Universities J
nd National Academies. COL. SAN0F03D SELLERS. M. .. Supt., LEXINGTON, MO.

(83i-Lli3&Ef- tWOQE COLLEGE WOMEN-19- 00
ST. HO. 20 Miles From St. Loots.

and Ool oi'- - "riint-- c Oou-- n. Stroait Pacultrof experienced Teashart.
School of Mualc Slo;atljn-f7e- 3. Clltliri Vls"i. OM.-.'a- r. ItmV.oa tuMlthful.beautlfut. Alltnoi-en- .

i. J. SlCCOL.Ua, D.D..L.L..D.. Prnt Trustees. M. II. REASER.

EC1E33I2EJ3EI. 3WEiijxi7.mr School,UOONVILLB. MO. Olden nl mi prosDcru B:7S Acadoinvla Misouri. Thor-i?- i
iirtmtntlon for C'jllece or fSuslnois. of cart Mllitarr nmartmrntme.

ogaizod by eon ottj 1 U. o. Col. T. A. JOHKSTON. A. fl., Supt.

SCHOOLS.

AMEllICAX MOZAItT COXSERVATOUY,
anrcz to I.IiUJHTV LADUCS' COLLKUK.
I.irity. 3Io.

FOREST PAHK UHiVERSITY 40th
Year--

rnt1nA onrl nrnnftMlnW rnl!ira rt flti
Krocgcr: Voice, Fellows; Violin. Kunkd: McKes
Gymnasium- - Pres.. Anna SneeJ Calrn..Ht. Lcul?.

KIKKWOOD MILITARV ACAnUM Uoaisil.ii;
school for and youns men; prepares for cul-le-

or for business! large, beautiful eroumls.
Nineteenth school jear bcclns Sept. 12. Send for
catalogue. Col. Edward A Ilalght. Klrkwood, 113.

THE OF XOTHC DAME.
Xotre Dame. Ind.

The ETth Year will open September 4th. 1300.
Cataloieuo Free. ArltfreFi

REV. A. MORR1SSET. C. S. C. PrP.ldnt.

Illinois Conservatory
iaclaJini fine Art, n&ctition
and Modem La:jrui? ConriM.
Instniftbn or Iteat bon. and

.foreign uUnt
E. F. HtlLl.AKK. A. .U. JncksouTlUe, UL

Ward Seminar &
For yonnff ledioa. Falll.lt. fmre with Mn.tr. Art,
Elocution, ifSK) to 36'-- Certification to '.Velle.ley and
Bait. Woman's College. :!Mh jearHcpt.M. Catalogue.

FOR SMALL BOYS. tSSSS.
An excellent Home and School with Military

fci lure? Booklet free. Col.S.L.Stlver.A.M..Ph.D.

MISSOURI FtHLlTAaY ACADEM-
Y-

New buildings; campus 100 acres; model school
home; faculty of men not bojs. Specialists
fiom best ichools of America and Kurort.

YANCEV & FONVILJ.n. Mexico, Mo.

Opens tho OSrdE year Sept. 37th.
Superior faculty.

English, Latin, Greek, ficrman, French. Music,
Science, Art, Physical Culture. For illustrated
cntaloR-addrc- t 5?
MISS H. N. MASKSLL. &EHiMHRfPrin., III.

MARY BALDTVIN SEMINARY Tor Yonn?
Term beglnsSept. 8,1900. Located In

Phenundoah Valley of Virginia. UnsurpHfssed cli-
mate, beautiful grounds andmodern appointments.
220 students past session from 27 Mates. Terms mod-
erate, rupiu enter any tlro. for catalonis.

MISS E.C. WEIMAR, Prin., Staunton.Va.

UNIVERSITY MILITARY ACADEMY.
A HOME SCHOOL FOR TWEXTy BOYS.

Chartered 1S31. Thorough preparation for collegs
and business; complete equipments: individual In-
struction: athletics gymnastics: young bojs ad-
mitted; personal supervision; family life. Address

JOHN B. WELCH. A. M., Columbia, Mo.

HOW TO STUDY'ART
We give in our illustrated catalogue FREE
valuable information and advice, to those --

contemplating thebtudy of Art. Send postal
for catalogue. HALSEY C. LYES, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
St. Lilm, Mo.

Cooler than all garden, aa refreshing as dip the
plant ana noiseless lans.

theater the coolest spot
25c Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1871.

IcAlIerlate, I
r the State. I
tUkiaj.ar. I- ""." - -- "-' -.

jynaonjjkTj

Magnificent New Buildings.
Schools or MuMc. Art and Elocu-
tion. Prepare for UniTerxitlo
lut Fqnlpptd ."elm! for (iris li tin
tcntbwtst! Xilrnt Secrctirr Clrliilu
ttilej. COLIBBU, SO.

SCHOOLS.

CENTRAL COLLEGE, FAYETTE, M0

Founded in 1857.
t'tandard scholarship, unsurpassed In the

In building and endowment; libraries!
bbornloilcK. Kimraslum, Bfletle Grounds. Toung
men find board. Including light ad suam hat.at Cupples Hall. Just finished, at a cost of lis.-if-

at K a week: superior tralnltj; offered wom-
en at about one-lnl- f the cost in female colleges.
For catalogue acdress Preet. H. B. Craighead.

KIMBALL HALL.

AMERICAN WrsZJJWaVshATe.
CHICAGO.

The Lcn.llnc Scho.1

CONSERVATORY M3SI0
of

ana!
03AMATIC AT In the Wejt. Flfty eminent Instructors.
Tea.Mrs,imlnltigrtept. 3Ianyfreer.dTintage
ratet t- - talente.1 pnplU of limited mean, rail tcnu
beglaa September 13. 1000. Cat.iIo.nie mil.ed fre.

JOHN J. Director.

Crlen of Law,
X. E. Cor. Prnnklln nnd Grand Atcs.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

EVEWG SESSIONS OUY TIlSTSa...
Three rears course leading to decree of LT.. B.

One year's course leading to degree of LL. M.
JHudent- nnv have diy employment and attend
nlsht lecture Dlptcma admit, to the bar of
Missouri. Next selon begins September 10. 1900.

Vgt catalogue, call 402 Commercial building, or
scdress Geo. L. Ccrlls. Dean..Icome to (Coeducational.) 9

ACKSON, n BRAG :M issouri, for
t ILITARV snobs :
A nd all other J Militarism tX f--m rrUGIIl 1

X dvantaxes. V. HI. Watts. Supt.

Culver
Military Academy

(on Lake Maxinkuckee)

CULVER, INDIANA.
Only a limited number of vacascies in

this well-know- n school to be filled in
September.

Enrollment for past session 242 cadets.
For information, or handsome illus-

trated catalogue, apply to
Col. A. F. FLEET, A.M., LL. D.,

Superintendent.

AUCTIONEERS.
tsMMsaaaws

A. A. SELKIRK ft CO.,

AUCTION and STORAGI
Regular sale every Saturday at warehouss

Chouteau ave. Sales In residences I
specialty. Main office. M N. Sixth st. Phon
Mai- - 103SM.

AMUSEMENTS.

RACES!
FA8R GROUNDS

TO-DA- Y.

6 High - Glass Racts.
Racing begins at 2:33 o'clock, rain 01

shine. Admission, including Grand
Stand, 1.00.

Concert by Seymonr'a First Regimenl
Hand.

BASEBALL.
League Park Championship Sirlis,

To-Da- and Saturday,

ST. LOUIS vs. BOSTON
Game starts 3:30 p. m.

ffJgTPIBK HIGHLANDSHopkins' Pavilion.

PAPINTA and All-St- ar Company.
'Miss Murphy." Dally Balloon Ascensions at I

ant! S oclock. Admission to grounds tree.
Seats :0c and 25c.

SUBURBAN.
Two Shows Dnily Rnln or Shine.

HIGH-CLA- VACDEVH.I.K.
SPECIAL.TIE3-1- 0.

Admission Free Reserved Seats. Mc and 23c.

DLMAR I w
E. E. RICE'S. pffiL"
sVe'eXJase I EXCELSIOR. Jr.

Advance Sale Bollman?. 3101 Olive.
.icAi-nc- iirv .. q "Aaonis.'

TJimXG-'- S CXflL"17"E.
MAT. SAT.

SPE.CER OPERA CO.
GRACE VAN" STUDDIFORD. PRIMA DONNA.

FAUST.
Seats en sale at A. A. AaV. 513 Locust, andOstertag Bro3.'. 2238 Washington ave." - I

SUMMER RESORTS.

Summer Resorts.
The Republic Bnrean.
Fall particulars concerning;

Resorts supplied. Circulars, booklets auoj
varied Information o Hotels and Resortnay be bad at The Itepubltc's InformationBureau. Services of the Bureau absoluulrtree.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE, CapiMay.N.J.
Nearest to the ocean; tenth season under sams

management: all modem Improvements: service
first class; special rates tcr September.

POLITICAL

Following-- are tha appointments of speakers so
far assigned by the Democratic State Central
Committee:

HONORABLE A. M. DOCKERY.
Loss jeek. Thursday. An J. li. 1 p. m
Nevada, Saturday. Aug. IS, I p. m.
Sedalla, Tuesday. Au-- r. 21, 1 p. m.
Savannah, Thursday. Aug-- . 23. l p. m.
Craig-- . Friday. Aur. 21. 1 p. m.
Clarence, baturday. Aug--. 25. 1 p. m.
SU Louis City. Aug. Z7. 23. 29. SO and SL
1'inei.llle, Saturday, Sept-- 1. 1 p. m.
Kansas City. Monday, Sept- - 3. 1 p. m.
Jlonett, Tuesday Sept. 4. 7 p m.
Galena, Wednesday. Sept. 5. 1 p. m.
Forsytne. Thursday. Sept. 6. 1 p. m.
Ozark Friday, Sept. 7, 1 p. m.
Lebanon, Saturd. Sept. 1,1p.m.
Milan. Monday. Sept. U. II a. m.
Llnneus, Tuesday. Sept. 11. 11 a. m.
Urookfleld. Tuesday, Sept. II. 7 p. m.
Macon City. Wednesday. Sept. 12. 1 p. m.
Moberly. Wednesday, Sept. 12, 7 p. m.
Hannibal, Thursday. Sept. 13. 7 p. m.
Bt. Joseph. Friday, Sept. II. 7 p. m.
Maryvllle, Saturday. Sept. 15, 1 p. m.

HONORABLE JOHN A LEE.
Martlnsburc. Wednesday Aug. 29, 1 p. m.
Bevler, Monday, Sept. 3. 1 p. m.
Pilot Grove. Thursday. Aup. 15. 1 p. m.
Brovnln-f- . Saturday. Aug. 25, 1 p. m.
St. James, Saturday, Sept. 1, 1 p. m.
Calnsvllle. Thursday. Sept. 13. 1 p. m.

HONORAELE M. E. BENTON.
HIiKlnsillle. Saturday, Aug. 3.1p.m.
Bolivar, Monday. Aug. 27. 1 p. m.
Holla. Monday. Sept. 3. 1 p. m.
Clinton. Saturday. Sept. 8, 1 p. m.

HONORABLE D A. BALL.
Puxlco. Saturday. Aus. IS, 1 p. m.
Bloornlield. Faturday.Aur. IS. 7 p. m.

'honorable w. d. VANDIVER.
Puxlco. Saturday. Auff. IS, 2 p. m.
Bloomlleld. Saturday, Aug". 18. 7 p. til.
Jackson, Saturday. Aug. 25. 1 p. ra.

R. L. G&ODE.
rincvllle, Saturday. Sept. 1. 1 p. m.
Monctt, Tuesday, sept. 4. 7 p. m.
Galena. Wednesday, Sept, 5. 1 p. m.
Forsythe. Thursday Sept. 6. 1 p. m.
Otark. Friday. Sept. 7, 1 p. m.
Lebanon. Saturday. Sept. S. 1 p. m.

FRANK M. ESTES.
Ellslnore. Saturday, Aus. 25. 1 p. m.
Van Buren. Friday. Aug--. 21. 1 p. m.

HONORABLE W. 3. COWHERD.
Buckner, Saturday, Aug--. IS. 1 p. m.
Sedalla. Tuesday. Aug-- , a. 1 P m.
Pilot Grove. Wednesday. Autr. 22. 1 p. n.
Ktngsvllle, Thursday. AUff. 23. 1 p. m.
Savannah. Friday. Auk- - 2. 1 P. m.
naronre. Saturday, Aus- - 25. 1 p. ra.
Camden, Tuesday, Auff. 2S, 1 p. m.
Norborn. Aus. 2j. T p. m.
Salisbury. Thursday. Auk. 20. 1 p. m.
Lathrop. Friday. Auff. SI. 7 p. m.
Pattensbur-r- . Saturday. Sept. 1. 1 p. m.
Kansas City Monday. Sept- - 3. 1 p. m.
Princeton. Tuesday. Sept. 4. 1 p. m.
Unlonvllle, Wednesday. Sept. 5, 1 p. m.
Klrksville. Thursday. Sept. 6. 7 p. m.
Edlna. Friday, Sept. 7, 1 p. m.
ChllllcMhe. Saturday. Sept. 8. 7 p. m.
Milan, Monday. Sept. 10. 11 a. m.
Llnneus. Tuesday. Sept. 11, 11 a. m.
Brcokfleld, Tuesday, Sept. 11, 7 p. ra.
Huntsvllle Wednesday. Sept. 12. 1 p. ra.
Moberly Wednesday. Sept. 12. 7 p. m.
Fayette. Thursday. Sept. 13. 1 p. m.
Glasgow. Thursday. Sept. 13. 7 p. m.
Slater. Friday. Sent. 14. 7 p. m.
Gallatin. Saturday. Sept. Id. 1 p. m.

HONORABLE DVA. DB ARMOND.
Springfield. Saturday. Aug--. 13, 1 p m.

HONORABLE T. P. RIXET.
Marcellne. Monday, Sept. 3. 1 p. ra.
Loeal committees In the respective counties

are requested to sec that meetings are properly
advertised and that all necessary arrangements
are made for the speakers.

J. M. SEIBERT. Chalnnan.
J. H. Edwards, Secretary.

Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
Halm Office, Laded Ballfltaaj,

FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.
400,000 Miles Wire, 8,000 OMcea.
Wo TTonia be pleased to handle yaw

Telegrams. Try aa. Talephoaa Mala
ISO.
ST. LOUIS PROVIDENT

ASSOCIATION LAUNDRY
1726 Ji. THIRTEEXTH ST.

Continues to serve an appreciating- - public wttk
Crst-cls- band irork. ujlnf no chemicals andbavins lately adopted Dnmtstis tnlaa. TbemaTyler 278

Imperial Hair Reienirator
Is ever jwhero recognized sa tha

win STANDARD HAIR COLORING.

tP'tal 1 cation Is not affected by batna; permit
a fei n curiinc;ia iuioiu w i;jVL'k'K valuable for Beard and Mnstaeba. OXB

APPLICATION LASTS MOUTHS.
Sample of yonrbalr colore fjaa.

sm:iu oy itaooteau cz k.o iw rt. onwiw.Ti
Wolff-Wils- nroar Co.. Washington ave. anl Mh,
t.. and applied by M. Peterson. 80S N. Broadway.

Dr. BOHANNAN
Cores all Chronle Dlitain. Dr.B.'s "Vegetable CnrattW
Kflirrely cares Nerrnnf OeMHtr. 8mlaal Weakaeaf.Loal

or any erdf refultioe from yonihfal errors of
excesm In from two to MTtn veek Insnini conjciatly
adTtrtli-- d la the St. Louis paperr tor out forty ytanjaahat nerer failed In .nringthe Worrt Cases. FriM. Tr
Dollari s trial paekaer. OaePollar.mflclent to aha that the
Beamly will do a!'-- that li ilnrtiMd- - Sold only by Or. CL
A BorrAXKAx; Ko. ts Manas Slmt, St Lottta, Ma.
EUDlubcdlS)7. Prlrate Oicu5aSHElV
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